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Comrade [Zhou] Enlai:

The telegram of May 9 [above] has been received. We agree to adding one note on organizing a committee of supervision by neutral countries to the conditions of ceasefire; we also agree with your opinion concerning how the committee should be composed.

Central Committee
9 May 1954, 12:00 a.m.
中共中央对周恩来 5 月 9 日电的复电
（1954 年 5 月 9 日）

案卷编号：206-Y0049（绝密）

周恩来同志：

五月九日电悉。同意在停火条款中加组织中立国监察委员会一条和关于该委员会成员问题的意见。

中央
一九五四年五月九日二十四时